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HOUSEKEEPING TAKES ON NEW URGENCY
IN LIGHT OF COVID-19
Whilethe COVID-19coronavirus pandemic

extremesituation asthis one,said Jan Louise

continues claiming lives and livelihoods around

Jones, professor of hospitality and tourism

the world, hoteliers are findingthemselves

inthe College of Business at the University

ina unique position: Somehave had to

of New Haven inWest Haven, Conn., but will

temporarilyclose their businesseswhile others

adapt quicklyand likely already are developing

are remainingopen on a limited basis, offering

andadapting training sessions for team

respite and accommodation to essential

members.Smaller hotels that operate on tighter

workers and in some cases,those who are sick.

profit margins, however, mayface moreof a

Whetherstaying open on a limited basis or

challenge when it comesto changing the types

performing maintenancein hopes of a prompt

ofdetergents or disinfectants used, or even

reopening, hoteliers must protect both guests

increasing the frequency of washing bed linens,

andtheir housekeeping teams alike, making

shecautioned.

sureeveryone takes extra precautionsto not

Inthe current situation, said Glen O’Connor,
SVP/riskcontroldirectorof technical services
atSompo InternationalGlobal Risk Solutions,
housekeepers need to be prepared for

justget spaces clean, butthoroughly sanitized.
NEWNORMALS

Mostof the big hotel companies might not

three different scenarios when cleaning

havebeen prepared necessarilyfor such an

guestrooms.While a guest is staying in a room,
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ahousekeeper may simply replace some linen
andtidy up a little bit, if at all. “Andthat’sthe
extentof the cleaning,” O’Connor said.
Thena guest checksout, and a new scenario
comes into play. “That’s where you’re going
to seethe moredetailed cleaning,” O’Connor
said. “Andthen the third one is called the deep
clean,and that’swhen you’re moving furniture
around and you’re really going into a deeper
type of cleaning process ... and those are done
lessfrequently.” This deep-cleaning process, he
said, should be corner-to-corner, makingsure
nospot in the room is missed.
Abig part of keeping rooms clean involves
followingthe Centers for Disease Control and

you’re actually releasing particles and now they
becomeairborne,” he said. In terms of what
chemicalsto usewhen cleaning, O’Connor
recommendschecking the websites for the
CDC,the local department of health and
the Environmental ProtectionAgency to see
whatthe most current recommendations are.
Suppliers like Ecolab, he added, can help
determinewhich disinfectant products are right
fordifferent spaces and surfaces.
PUBLICSPACES

Ina pandemic, every memberof a hotel’s
teambecomes a housekeeper in one way
oranother. “Everybody’s on the clean team
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Langham Hotels & Resorts’ propertiesworldwide are
offering disposable face masks for guests and staff.

Preventionguidelines and wearing appropriate
personal protective equipment—“which they
should be [doing] already from a [workers’
compensation] perspective,” O’Connor
noted.Another small detail that can make a
big difference is not shaking linens out when
changing beds. “When you’reshaking linens,
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here,” said Kenja McLeod, general managerat
the Hampton Inn& SuitesTucson Marana in
Arizona. ‘We’ve got our gloves, got our masks,
andtouching up allthese areas is pretty much
aconstant. We’reconstantly cleaning and
disinfecting.” Public spaces are cleaned every
30 minutesfollowing a checklistto make sure
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all high-touch areasare kept sanitized using the
samedisinfectant the property was using before
the pandemic: a peroxide-based multisurface
cleanerfrom Ecolab.
Langham Hotels & Resorts is headquartered
in Hong Kong, and Global Director of Rooms
MinaVardarAicher said thatthe company
learnedvaluable lessons fromthe 2003 SARS
outbreakand has been sharing these lessons
with the rest of the hotels within the portfolio.
“Everywhere that you can passthrough the
hotel,you will find handsanitizer dispensers,”
shesaid.
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MinaVarder Aicher

Disposable face masks are readily available
forguests and staff,and morestringent
equipment is availablefor any high-risk areas
orspaces that may have been contaminated.
Sincethe SARSoutbreak, many buildings in
the region place protective coverings over
all elevator buttons, but the company is now

High-touchareas at Langham hotels
are sanitized everytwo to three hours.

elevatorbuttons, handrails,telephonesand
remotecontrols, amongothers)arealsosanitized
regularly,accordingto Aicher. Allworkers drop
offtheir business-use phonesto bedisinfected
atthe end of each shiftso that each nextshift
beginswith a fully sanitizeddevice.
Managementcompany McNeill Hotel Co. has
onlyhad to close two of its 25 hotels (onewas
undergoing a renovationalready and the other
has an adjacent sisterproperty that is remaining
open),and is likewise implementing stricter
cleaning proceduresfor the properties that
haveremained open.While public spaces in the
hotels have been shut down to encouragesocial
distancing,housekeepers still are cleaning
themevery houron the hour—“as well as all
public restrooms,” said Travis Murray, McNeill’s
regionaldirector of operations.
Evenif people don’t usethe public spaces
fortheir normalfunctions, he explained,the
actof passingthrough to getto a guestroom
could put other people in danger: “When you
havesomeone walk inthe front door,you never
knowwhatthey could touch,” he said.As with
Langham, McNeill’s housekeepers are sanitizing
high-touch points like elevator buttons regularly,
andsome also wear disposable shoe-coverings
aswell asthe standard gloves.

insistingthatthese protective layers be installed
on all of its hotels worldwide.
High-trafficareas likeentrywaysand elevators
aresanitizedeverytwo to three hours rather

GUESTROOMS

Whencleaning a guestroom,Murraysaid,
housekeepersat hotelsin McNeill’sportfoliospray

thanonly late at nightwhenfew guests are
around,and high-touch areas (door handles,
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Across the Langham brand, housekeepers are using hospital-grade
disinfectantslike OxivirTB from Diverseyto clean public areas and guestrooms.

anEPA-approvedantiviraldisinfectant(suppliedby
Ecolab)onall surfaces.“Andoncethe chemicalis
onthe surfaces,theywait at least45secondsand
thentheywipe it off,”hesaid.Every pieceofthe
bathroomandevery hardsurfaceinthe guestroom
iscleanedwith the disinfectants,hesaid,and
thecompany istakingadvantageof reduced
occupancyto do longer,deepercleanson hardo
to-reachareas.“So basically,alltouchpointsare
beingdisinfected inthe roomsowhen [it needsto
beusedagain],you’ll be readyto go.”
Tomakeiteasierforhousekeepers andguests
tofollowsocialdistancingguidelines,McNeill’s
hotelsarelimitingnormalcleaningsessionsto
roomsthathavebeenvacated. Foroccupied
rooms,Murraysaidguestsbringtheirtrashto the
doorsto becollected.Cleanbedlinensandtowels
aredroppedoffatthedoorsas needed,asareany
otheramenities—but housekeepers avoidgoing
insideandanyclosecontact.
Linensandtowelscomingoutofthe rooms
aredividedinto plasticbagswheretheycanbe
sealedawayenrouteto the laundryroom.“Priorto
coronavirus,the housekeeperswouldjustgather
linensandsendthemdowna laundrychute,”
Murrayrecalled.“We’reactuallybaggingthe linens,
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takingthemdirectlyto the laundryfacilityandthen
thebagsareemptieddirectlystraightintothe
washingmachines.”
Housekeepersatthe HamptonInn&Suites
TucsonMaranaalsohavelimitedgoinginto
occupiedguestroomsas muchas possible.
Whencleaningrecentlyvacatedguestrooms,
thehousekeepers sprayeveryhardsurfacewith
disinfectantandletitsitforanextendedtimeto
thoroughlykillanygermsthatmightbeonthose
surfaces.“Everythingistakingusa lot longerto
clean,”acknowledgedMcLeod,“butwewantto
makesurethatthe roomsare [sanitized].Theyhave
tobedisinfected.”
Anythinga guest mayhavetouchedina room
mustbesprayedwithdisinfectant,Aichersaid,
fromthe hairdryersandtowelrackstothecoffee
makers,teapotsandicebuckets.Waterglasses,
cupsandanyotherfood-and-beverageequipment
inLanghamroomsareallsanitizedin between
bookingswhethertheequipmentwas usedor not.
Acrossthe brand,housekeepers are nowusing
hospital-gradedisinfectantslikeOxivirTBfrom
Diverseyto cleanpublicareasandguestrooms
alike.“Weneedto besurgicallyclean,”shesaid.
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HOW TO APPROACH PEST CONTROL IN
LIGHT OF COVID-19
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Fortunately for hotels, pest control is one of
aspectof hotel operations where they should
not need worry about preventingthe spread

body,whereas these respiratory viruses are
relativelyweak and fragile when they’re not
being held by mucus or moisture or anything
likethat.”

ofCOVID-19.According to both Judy Black,
VPof quality assuranceand technical services
at Rollins, and Shannon Sked, managerof
innovationsand continuous improvements
atWestern Pest Services,there has been no
researchor evidence showing the coronavirus
that causes COVID-19 is spread through pests.
“Wecan’t saythat it doesn’t happen, butthere
isno evidence outthere right now,” saidSked.
Putting the lack of proof aside, Skedadded
it’s highly unlikelythe virus could spread through
pests—or pets, he added—simply because
respiratoryviruses like SARS-CoV-2don’t work
that way.
“Theydon’t work likefoodborne pathogens
do,” explained Sked. “[Foodborne pathogens
are]prettystrong and resilient outside of the

PEST CONTROL FOR CLOSED OR
‘SHRUNK’ HOTELS

Astravel restrictions and stay-at-home orders
halttravel across the United States, many
hoteliershave been forcedto either suspend
operationswithin a portion of the hotel—or
temporarilyclose their hotels.
Withprofitsdown and empty rooms, Sked
recognizedthat hoteliers may need to limit
the scope of their pest-control contracts. He
brought up bedbugs as an example. With the
transientpopulation no longer bringing inthe
pests, he explained,this could be an areafor
hotelsto save.
Bycontrast, Skedstressedthe importanceof
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maintainingvigilancetoward public-health pests,
suchascockroachesand rodents.Whilethey
havenot beenshownto spread COVID-19, he
saidthey are linked to pulmonaryand respiratory
illnessessuchasallergiesand asthma.
“Whatwe know,whatthe medical
communityhas documented prettystrongly,
isthatthis COVID-19 pandemic is at a much
higherrisk for people that suffer from underlying
health issues,” Skedsaid. “And so, byjust at
leastcontrolling those public-health-related
pests, we can actually helpto ensurethat—not
sayingthat pest control has anything to do
with managing the pandemic, it doesn’t—but
itdefinitely can helpwith these public-health
issues.And by doing that, we can keep people
healthier and hopefullythat’ll help reducethe
impact of the pandemic.”
WhileSkedacknowledged the financial
issueshoteliers currently face, he said getting
these public-health pests “back under control
onceyou’re readyto open up is going to be
much moreexpensivethan having sometype of
program, even if it’s a limited program,to try to
continuallydealwith these public-health pests.”
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EMBOLDENED PESTS

Skedsaid thesetypes of pests—cockroaches
and pests—will be more likely to thrive inthis
newenvironmentwhere hotels are relatively
emptyand restaurantsare closeddown or only
offering delivery or take-out.
“They like it when it’s very quiet,dark,
undisturbed,” said Sked. “So, by closing down
the hotel, it becomes actually a moreconducive
environmentfor things like cockroaches and
rodents.”
Furthermore, Skedsaid thesetypes of pests
will be more likely to spread to hotels because
theirtraditionalfoodsourceshave beenimpacted.
“So,a closed hotel in a neighborhood that’s
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full of restaurantsthat have been shut down
orlimited services to only take-out and things
likethat—those hotels are at a higher risk for
rodents, in particular,coming in if they weren’t
there already,” said Sked.

WHAT HOTELS SHOULD DO

Blacksaid the preventiveactions hotels should
take now arethe sameasthose they should
takewhen they are in full operation. “These
include ensuring the building is well sealed
andthat all doors remain closed,” Blacksaid.
“Additionally,do not leaveopen food out, clean
upfood spills and take the trash out regularly.”
Sked recommended hotels continue bringing
in pest-management professionals, preferably
on a weekly basis. “If you wait too much longer
thanweekly service, at leastfor just inspecting
and makingsurethat products arefresh …
thenyou’re likely to end up in a situation where
you’re kind of getting behind the ball and you
gotthe cart beforethe horse,” said Sked.
Black noted it is important for hotels to
ensure hotels maintain their regular wastee
removalservice remains in effect. Items in
dumpsters,she said, should notsit therefor
morethan a week.
“Furthermore,take this opportunity to deep
cleanany kitchen or breakfast service areas,
aswell as dumpster pads,” Black continued.
“This unique time is also an opportunity to have
your pest provider do a comprehensive bedbug
inspection in vacant guestrooms.”
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Encasementsare oneoptionfor keeping
mattressesand pillows as clean as possible.
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OTHER CONSIDERATIONS FOR
HOUSEKEEPING ATTENTION
TheCOVID-19 pandemic is puttinga greater
focuson housekeeping and cleaning in general,
butthere are some itemsthat might not betop
of mind. Here’swhatyou need to know about
beds, ice machines and air-cleaningtechnology.
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Whilesheets and other bedding items can
bewashed to prevent the spread of illness,
mattressesand pillows are another story. One
wayto keepthem sanitary is through the use of
encasements.
Protect-A-Bed mattress protectors and
encasementsfeaturethe patented Miracle
Membrane,a moisture barrier that prevents any
liquids, including bodilyfluids,from passing
throughthe protector and onto the mattress,
accordingto Nicole Pasik, directorof marketing
for Focus Products Group, Protect-a-Bed’s
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parentcompany. The company’s AllerZip
Smoothencasement has been certified Asthma
andAllergy Friendly by theAsthma and Allergy
Foundation of America for its abilityto keep
out small particles that could irritate those with
asthmaand allergies.
COVID-19 is spread through respiratory
droplets,and unprotected mattressesand
pillows can soak up these droplets aswell
asother bodilyfluids. “By protecting both
the mattress and the pillow a hotel property
canquicklysanitize a roomwithout having to
washor steam clean the mattress or pillows,”
Pasik said. “Theycan remove the pillow or
mattress protectorjust likethey would a regular
linensand wash, butthe protector would have
prevented any bodilyfluids fromentering the
fibers of the pillow or mattress.”
Normally hotels wash the protector when
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soiledafter a spill, but because many hotels
are being usedto house health-careworkers or
evenbeing usedas overflow medical facilities,
Pasik recommendswashing upon check-out.
“It’s an extra layer of protections for your
guests. Think of it as a face maskfor your
mattress,”she said. “The protector will prevent
anyguest’s bodilyfluids fromseeping into the
mattress or pillow. This moisture barrier protects
the next guestfromthe past guest.”

can be effectively cleaned, in this case by hotel
personnel, because they can actually getto it,”
Purdy said.
Though Purdysaid Spry is focused largely
onsupplying hospitals for now—the company
announced in March it would be donating
10,000filteredhealth-care pillowsto hospitals
acrossthe United States to combatthe spread
ofCOVID-19—hesaid the company has seen
interest from hotelwellness centers and remains
opento partneringwith anybody and everybody.
ICE MACHINES
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SpryPure pillows are hermetically sealedto keep
viruses andallergens out.

Accordingto Bill Purdy,CEO/co-founder
ofSpry Therapeutics, one problem with most
pillows today is it is impossible to clean their
cores.With stitchedseamswith large holes
and perforations for breathability, he said
these pillowseasily can absorb pathogens
housekeeperscan do nothing about.
“Whenthey compress, they havethe
potentialto aerosolizeeverything within them
and if COVIDeasily aerosolizes,it could well
aerosolize it,” said Purdy.
Bycontrast, Purdysaid his company’s
SpryPure pillow is hermetically sealedto
keepviruses and allergensout.A filter near
the surface of the pillowensures it maintains
breathability,he explained, while also preventing
anypathogensfromentering the pillow and then
lateraerosolizingout.
“Anyof the pathogens,such viruses and
bacteria,aretrappedat the surface where they
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John Mahlmeister, COOof EasyIce, places
ice machines lower on the spectrum of potential
COVID-19 problem areas. “Thethings I worry
moreabout arethe restaurants in hotels
becauseit’s a communal space and it involved
you getting nearyour mouth and your face
often,” said Mahlmeister. “I think health and
exercise equipment, same kind of thing. Get on
anelliptical, get all sweaty and you start wiping
yourface,your eyes.”
Eventhough Mahlmeistersaid he thinks
ice machines representa very low rate of
transmission,he added, he did not discount
increased cleanings—traditionally,he said
he’dexpectstaff would clean the ice machine
exteriortwo or threetimes a day—if only for the
messagethat would send.
“Ithink setting a practice of morefrequent

Ice machines, alongwithvending
machines,should be cleaned everyday.
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cleanings,perhaps the cleaningthemselves may
help, but what it probably does a better job of is
communicatingand keeping the messageout in
the marketplacethat practicing good hygiene is
betterand safer,” Mahlmeistersaid.
Fora similarreason,healsosuggestedplacing
ahandsanitizerstandnearthe ice machineand
vending machines.Just havingthat presence
there,hesaid,would help remindgueststo be
moreconsciousandpractice good hygiene.

being used. One offering for the hotel industry
andother public spaces is NeoSan Labs’
nontoxic broad-spectrum disinfectant.
Appropriatefordailyuse,NeoSanLabs01
isformulatedand manufacturedspecifically
forcommercialapplications.Thecompany’s
productsare registeredwith the United
StatesEnvironmental ProtectionAgency
asan antibacterial,cleaner, mildewstat,
decontaminant,disinfectant,deodorizer,fungicide,
algaecideandvirucide. Theyare nontoxic and not
harmfulto people,animalsor plants.
Accordingto the company, NeoSan Labs
01disinfectant has a kill rate of 99.99999
percent and is effective within minutesto
eradicategerms, bacteria and viruses. It
provides complete microbiological sterilization,
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TheAura Air air-managementplatform can remove
fluviruses such as H1N1 and H5N1 fromthe air.

in noncorrosive, noncarcinogenicformulas that
do not produce toxic fumesor residue. Theyare
fragrancefree, biodegradable, nonflammable

AIR-CLEANING TECHNOLOGY

AuraAir is another company workingto promote
cleanliness.According to CEO/co-founderAviad
Shnaiderman,the air-management platform—
already in use in a medical center in Israel—can
removeflu viruses such as H1N1 and H5N1
fromthe air.Though he said the device is notyet
certified when it comesto COVID-19, he said
there’s a “high possibility” it also can remove
that virus as well.
Inaddition to disinfecting the air, Shnaiderman
named anotherwayAuraAir can help hotel
operations. SinceAuraAir acts as an air filter,
hesaid, hotel guestrooms with the device do
not need their packagedterminal air conditioner
filters replaced as often.
HOTELS EVALUATE CLEANING SOLUTIONS

Hotel housekeeping departments are putting
cleaning solutions underthe microscope,
makingsurethe best, most effective optionsare
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andcertified by the Green Clean Institute.
“Neosan Labs products are morethan
cleaning.They protect lives by exceeding
disinfectionand decontamination standards,
leavingtreated areasand surfaces not only
cleaner, but lesstoxic than when they were
brand new,” said Greg Charillon, NeoSan
Labs’ CEO.“Cruise lines, airlines, hotels and
restaurants can disinfecttheir porous and
nonporoussurfaces and the air quicklywith
hospital-gradesterilization without formalin,
chlorine,carbolicacid or heavy metals.”
Housekeeperscanusethedisinfectantwith
NeoSanLabs02Air DetoxandNeoSanLabs03
Carpetto sanitizeallhospitalityareas.The02Air
Detoxsterilizesandpurifiestheairandcounters
airbornechemicaltoxinsandvolatileorganic
compounds.The03Carpetdestroysstainsand
odorsatthe molecularlevel,cleaning,deodorizing,
detoxifyingandsterilizingwith nochemicalresidues
orpreviousshampoobyproductsleftbehind.
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Anapp from Beekeeper andWhisprgives housekeepersstep-by-step cleaning instructions
inline with guidelinesfromthe Centersfor Disease Controland Preventionfor COVID-19.

HIGH-TECH SOLUTIONS HELP HOTELS
BATTLE COVID-19
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Tohelp hoteliers and housekeepers keep track
of all the little steps they must take in order
to properly sanitize and sterilize a guestroom
or public space, several companies have
launched checklists—both digital and print—
that facilitate cleaning practices to keep
guests and workers safe.
Inlate March, Beekeeperand Whispr
launched an app that gives housekeepers
step-by-step cleaning instructions in linewith
guidelinesfromthe Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention for COVID-19. Beekeeperusers
canactivate the “Cleaning Task Lists”fromthe
Whisprapp for free.The goal, said Whispr CEO/
co-founder Hugh O’Flanagan,was to make
surethe most vital information reachesthe
rightperson at the right time. “It converts those
guidelinesinto smart checklists and makes
[them]availableto any workeracross a hotel, so
thatthey know what step to take and alsothat
they’re taking it in the right order,” he said.
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Usingthe app, a housekeepercan “check
in”to eachtask asthe process begins. “And
within that room assignment,whatthey will find
isa COVIDCleanchecklist,” O’Flanagan said.
Theassigned tasks for each room will guide
housekeepersthrough the bathroom to the
bedroom to the entrance or living area,making
surethey pay attention to areasthey might not
otherwisethink of—“like, disinfectthe keys
onthe safeor disinfect the light switches or
the [airconditioning] controls …Wetake them
throughthe room in a nonordinaryway,apart
fromthe thingsthat they would regularlyfind in
theirstandard operating procedure and make
surethatthat rooms disinfected and readyfor
anew guest.” Supervisors can see a real-time
dashboard,showing them every room and
every public area and letting them see every
step being completed by workers. “Andwe give
thema compliance score so that they could
motivatetheir team,” he added. The checklists
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can be customized depending on each area’s
unique needs.
Theapp is being used by Marriott
Internationaland Hilton hotels inthe U.S.,
and Beekeeperexpects to extend it to further
properties in Ireland, Germany,the U.K.and
Chinasoon.

warranty of some electronic equipment like
credit card terminals. Credit card terminals
havebeen said to be one of the great vectors
of passing on germs because nobody cleans
themor sanitizesthem.” For cleaning public
spaces, the checklists encouragefocusing on
door handles, touchscreens, and even the lever
for pouring coffee at the grab-and-go station.
“Peopledon’tthink about that very often, right?
But if you go get a coffee, the next person goes
andgets a coffee—hasthat been cleaned and
sanitized?”
Likewise,the checklistfactors inthingsthat
maynot normally be cleaned in between room
occupations, but could potentially pass infection
from personto person, such as clothes hangers
inthe closet.The checklists are available in
theAlice app, and managers can verify that
each room has been cleaned and by whom,
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Alice’snewCOVID-19Recovery Checklists Software
provides a range of printable and mobile-enabled
checkliststo help hoteliers operate(orcease
operations)as neededthrough the pandemic.

Atthe sametime, hospitality tech company
Alicelaunched the COVID-19 Recovery
ChecklistsSoftware,which provides a range
of printable and mobile-enabled checkliststo
help hoteliers operate (or cease operations)
asneeded through the pandemic.Amongthe
checklistsfor any given situation is one for
housekeeping during a pandemic, outlining
morethan 50 elements of a guestroom that
needto be sanitized in between uses.
“There hasn’t been a unified guidance on
whatto do,” said Alice co-founder Dmitry
Koltunov. “The CDC does say exactly the kind
ofcleaning equipment that you should be using,
but how to do it in a way that is really kind of
bestpractices, sanitationwise, we’re stillfiguring
itout.”
“The CDC standard is fantastic,” said
Jeff Parker,Alice’s hotel operations expert.
“However, if you follow it strictly, it voids the
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improvingaccountability.
Koltunov and his team are regularlychecking
inwith experts to update the company’s
checklistsas new information becomes
available. “The checkliststhat we’re focusing
on are lessabout hygiene for both the staff and
the guests and moreabout looking at the hotel
asan asset and makingsurethat that asset can
comeback online when the hotel is ready,” he
said.
And when the hotels do reopen, said Jan
Jones, a professor of hospitality and tourism
inthe College of Business at the University of
NewHaven inWest Haven, Conn., a new level
oftransparency when it comesto housekeeping
maywell become standard. “Typically,you
would neverthink to [ask at the front desk],
‘Howdid you clean my room?’And I think
[hoteliers]haveto be prepared for that,” she
said. “People are going to really bevery mindful
andvery critical of proceduresthey’re taking.”
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ALICE’S GUESTROOM SANITATION LIST
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Guestroomdoor locks/

Sinkstopper leverwet bar

Coffee pot

handles/card swipe/tap

Bathstopper

Coffee maker

Guestroomdoorjams

Microwavehandle/open

Guestroomsecurity lock

button

(slide/hook/chain)
Guestroomdeadbolt

Microwave keypad/buttons

Guestroomdoor handles

Microwaveinterior

(bathroom,closet, etc.)

Remotecontrol

Faucethandles bathroom

TVpower button

sinks
Faucethandles vanitysink

Alarm clock

Removebedspreads/color
sash/ornamentalpillows
frombed
Drape pulls
Windowleversand locks
Sliding/patiodoor and lock
Telephone, receiver,buttons

Smartspeaker

Anycountertops

Charging station

Credenza/dresserdrawer

Lampturn-ons

pulls

Lightswitches

Wardrobe handles/pulls

HVACcontrol

Iron handle,dial, cord, plug

PTACcontrol lid/door

Ironingboard

Do-no-disturbsign/hanger

Luggagerack

Amenities

TVbevel

Sinkstopper lever - vanity
sink

Replaceglassware

Literatureinroom(orremoveit)

Waterbottles

Ice bucket/scoops

Sinkstopper lever - kitchen

Allcountertops

Coffee mugs

Faucethandles kitchen
Faucethandles wet bar
Faucethandles shower
Faucethandles bathtub
Handheldshower wand
Showerhead
Sinkstopper lever bathroom
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